
SPRING LAKE ELEMENTARY CHOIR.WE ARE AMAZINGI

And YOU can be a part of this amazing groupt lt's time to start back up to learn new
songs. You can join even if you were not in it before, and if you were in it before, I
WANT YOU BACK!! I have really great songs for us to learn and I'm super excited tcr
get started!

Here are the basics:
The choir is made up of 2"d to 6th graders (girls AND boys), and meets immediately
after school in the lunch room on Thursdays, starting August 20tb. We dismiss at
4:15. As a rule, if there is school, there is choir. The concerts will be in early
December. We perform for the school during the school day, and in the evening for:
family and friends at Payson High School.

trIlea you Joia the choir you commit to: attend all rehearsals and performances,
stay focused during choir and refrain from unnecessary talking, be respectful to Miss

'Diana and fellow choir members (we are a team!), and have a positive attitude. This
will help us be the AWESOME choir I know we can be.

We look incredible in our shirts! Every choir member needs to have a choir shirt that
can be worn for rehearsals and MUST be worn for perforrnances. The shirt color and
design will never change, so once you have a shirt there is no cost to be in the choir.
If you are new and need a shirt, or just want a new shirt, circle a size down below.
Students that already have a shirt, can lill out the form below but leave the shirt
section blank.

To join o:ur arnazing, incredible Spring Lake Elementary Choir, please bring the signed
and neatly filled out form and $5 for a shirt (ilyou need one) to the office. Make checks
to Spring Lake Elementary.

If you fiave any questioirs, please give me a call or send me an email. Diana Hunt
8o1-362-86s8 ambh@hotmail.com. I can,t wait! See you there!

Student name: has my permission to
join the Spring Lake Elementary after school choir.

Parent/Guardian

Phone Number: Teacher:
Shirt Size {clrcle one}:
Youth XS (4-5), Youth S (6-8), Youth M (1O-tZl, youth L (14-16),
Youth XL (18-20), Adult S, Adult M, Adult L, Adult XL

. Email

Ghade:


